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Proper Compounaing
Of prescriptions is no child's play. 
Il requires conscientio'Js caro and 
aeituraU knowledge of drugs and 
their relation* to each other. We 
take an honest prido in tlio purity 
<>f our drug*, ui.d the skill and ac- 
cutaey with which we c<*ui|>ound 

l ain ou vour ph.iaician'* order.

Burns Drug Store
(I W WBM <>MK& CO., 

Proprietor».

4ARNEY VALLEY ITEMS
HATGKIHY, DECEMBER Ï0. IK2

A Coniparison.

Following are the amounts al- 
lowed by the county’ courts of 
< rook, Malheur and Hurney Coun
ties for expenses for delegates to 
the recent State Irrigation Conven
tion; <*ach two delegates: 
Crook 
Malheur 
Harney

$100 00
100.00
323 G8

Oregonian and Items,
A com plete set nf the latest edi

tion ol the American Encyclopedia 
Itril'anies consisting of '¡O volumes 
fur sale cheap Call nu II. V<»lp.

The Oregon Lumber Company 
und lire Sumpter Valloy Railway 
have paid $40.000 [»-r year as, 
tithing, into the Mormon church, 
for the past three years. This is 
10 per cent of thoir annual income.

There is a movement on foot to 
divide the Eighth Judicial District, 
consisting <>f the countie* of Baker. 
Union and Wallowa, into two dis
tricts Union and Willowa will 
constitute one district ami Baker 
county will constitute a judicial 
district bv itself, if the plan as at 
present contemplated is carried 
out.

12 00

Editor Itema: Allow me apace In 
vour valuable paper to suggest to 
th«-citizen* of Harney Valley, the 
ad visability of at once organising 
an aasouintion for the promotion of 
irrigation

The County Court is doing more 
than ita share ill this matter and 
now it ia tip to the people,

Hurveys and eatiuiates will bo 
prepared at oneeof the Hilvie* Val
ley site and other data prepared for 
the proper authorities to consider, 
hut from all tho information I can 
gather, the main thing still remain* 
to bo done The association should 
secure an agreement from every 
lan<l owner m dcr the ditch, to go 
in on equal term» with future vet 
Iler* on unoccupied lands With
out thia the Government will never 
umb rlake tho job and all effort ao 
far will bo lost

There is a large body of land 
that needs no irrigation, if the flow 
of th»- river is unobatruct«d, and 
there is also many farms ns arid as 
any public land and ta practically 
worthies* without water; all this 
should be arranged now, so that 
all the requirements of tho Govern
ment will be complied with, and 
then them will lie nothing in the 
way of ordering a survey.

A moss meeting should bo called 
ami the matter fully discussed so

i that we may get at tho bottom of 
' the proposition and work up. A 
unanimous and ha'moniotia action.

’ and quick action, will make Har
ney Valley, the richest valley in 

; the United States.
M. L. Lewis. 

Burns, Or.. Dec. 19. 1902.
Tint above we believe to state the 

true situation ami contains a most 
timely augg'-atioti, that of an it»- 

j mediate organization of u local irri 
gation association. If th«« Kilvies 
Valley project is to be pTaced in the 
proper light, the settlers in this vi- 

j cinity must make it known to the 
: Department of their hearty co-op
eration on the lines made plain by 
the government officials wntch were 
published in this paper nt the time, 

i The only wav to get result is 
through organization and a thor 
ottgh going over of the plans Will 
some start the hall a rolling?

I

I

Cliriütnia« Tree Program.

Chicago in connection 
great daily papers. It 
a judiciously selected 

ot the news of the nation 
home,

•The Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean 
is the only weekly newspafter pub
lished in 
with the 
contains 
summary
and world. th< best Riot ice, 
farm, woman’s, ami other special 
departments, and fair, patriotic, 
able editorials, written from a Re
publican viewpoint. It is by far 
the best general newspajtcr ot the 
Western States The regular price 
foi the Weekly Inter Ocean is $1,00 
und for the Harney Valley Items 
$1 50, but subscriptions will be re
ceived at this office for the two 
papers in combination for one year 
for only $1.50.

in Burns on

The 
$1.00 

“Special deal”

Chicago 
for one

girls iti

Christmas goods at Jorgonsm’e.
Seed wheat at N. Brown A Mini, 

2j cents.
Carrol Cecil was in from Silver 

creek Thursday
William Bennett, of Hilvies. was 

down on business several days this 
week.

For Sale—House and 8 lots with 
out build'ngs Call on Dr. H 
Volp.

The thermometer was hovering 
around the zero mark Wednesday 
morning.

William Clark, one of La wen’s 
business men, was 
business Tuesday.

Thia paper and 
Weekly I nter Ocean 
yeai.

The boys won from the 
the basket ball game Thursday 
evening by a score of 22 to 7.

Lost—a gold watch ch tin and 
charm. Finder will tie rewarded 
bv returning same to this .«fficc

Clarence Cary, of Lawen, has 
been the guest of his sister. Mrs. 
George Shelley, and fumiiy during 
the week.

Mrs Ulysses S. Grant died al 
her residence in Washington 1>. C.. 
Dec. 14th, frjrn heart failure, agea 
76 years.

G. W. Clevonger left this moru- 
ing on a trip through tho Silver 
Creek section to purchase bides 
and pelts

John King and family have moved 
to the flouring mill north of town 
where Mrs. King will cook for 
the employes

Jorgensen is still to the front 
with low prices Call and see his 
line of watches, clocks, jewelry, 
stationery, etc.

WOOD.—Good Juniper wood 
for sale in any quantity. Prices 
going up. Call on W. E. Huston 
in the Durkheimer building.

Frank Metschan. proprietor of 
the Canyon City and Burns stage 
line, was down from his home iD 
Silvies Valley, Monday, looking 
ufter business.

Janies W. Crawford, who is con
ducting »general merchandise store 
at the Sylvester Smith place in 
Happy Valley , spent several d ays 
in town during the week.

Ladies call on N. Brown A Sons 
and examine their stock of goods. 
I'he old Pioneer firm carry a large

Tho various committees ar«- ven 
active making pr« purations for the 
Christmas festival. We say festi 
val for the reason that we are ex- 
posting a feast of real pleasure. 
The trees are already on the ground, 
four in number, and as handsome 
as trees generally grow to be. • ,w of » good quality.
Thanks to Frank Jackson and Jas • One of the large plate glass for 
Siintnervillc who carefully selected the new hank f-ont tva* broken in 
the trees and delivcre«! them gratis 
to the college Preparations for 
decorating are already made and a 
spicy program carefully arranged 
of which »hr-following is a synopsis:

Doxology, Congregation.
Invocation, Rev. G W. Black.
Anthem, ('hoir.
“8torv of the

’ - • ■
i stock und every thing you buy will 
' lx* found of a good-duality.

I

I

Bethlehem babe,’’ 
Mrs. J. C. Foley, 

the Merry Christ- 
Presbyterian S. S.

Where do you buy your Coffee? 
Do yon know wo »hip our coffeedi
rect from Central America ? I><» 
you know we havd our coffee roast
ed in San Francisco? Do you , 
know we are the only retail house 
in Oregon that can make any such 
statement. N. Brown A Sons.

Fall and Winter Goods

Th<- Oregonian of the 12th say»: 
A largoly signed petition was to
day received by Governor Geer, 
asking for the pardon of James 
Weaver, who in 1*98 was sentenced 
to life impriaoment for ttie murder 
of William McKinnon, a brother of 
the then Sheriff of Harney County. 
The petition sets forth the fact that 
Weaver committed the murder 
while resenting an abusive assault 
on the part of the man tnat was 
killed. The document further rep
resents that because of the promi- 
nence or the deceased and hi» re
lationship the community was pre
judiced against Weaver. < 
Miller, an attorney of Baker 
presented the petition to the 
ernor today and spoke for an 
in bchulf of Weaver.

A dispatch from .’•alem to tho 
Oregonian of the 12tb, nays: Dis
barment proceedings have been 
brought against George W. Ilaycs. 
of Harney Coun’.y, who has been 
cit»d to appear bef-re the Supreme 
Court of the state, January 5, and 
show wbv he should not be disbar
red as a practicing attorney in the 
sta e. Haves was received at the 
State Penitentiary 
ago, from Harney 
a sentence of one 
crime of adultery.
bis conviction, Haves was a prac
ticing attorney tn Harney County. 
The pipers in the case were served 
on the convicted lawyer by Sheriff 
Co)bath today.

Gerald Griffiin, of Narrows, was 
a caller Monday. Mr. Griffin ex
pressed himself very emphatically 
as being in favor of the Forest Re
serve. He believes the preserva
tion of our forests essential to. hold
ing up the water supply, and sava 
if something is not undertaken in 
this direction our supply of water 
for irrigation will pass off in Hoods 
in the Spring, and leave many 
places, now valuablo ranches, to 
become worthless wastes for the I 
want of water during the Summer 
mouths.

G W. Ciavenger is in the market! 
with the highest prices for all kinds 
of hides and pelts He han pur
chased a traveling outfit and will 
visit the different portions of the 
county this winter. A thorough 
gentleman to trad»- with, together 
with a thorough knowledge of the 
maj-ket which he deals with makes 
him i. good man to do business 
with. Keep vour bid--«, 
misses you, advise him.

We have every advantage buying 
Clothing and Furnishing Goods, 
Wo are in the market all the time. 
There is money made for the con
sumer as well as for the merchant

O. L. 
’ City.

Gov- 
hour

We arc now receidag our Fall and Winter goods consisting of 
all kinds of Dry floods. Boots and Shoes. Groceries, dre Ac.

Our stock of Ladies’ Dress Goods. Outing Flannel*. Ladies and 
Children Underwear and Pho*» are unexcelled. We invite you to 
visit our store ; inspect stock and obtain prices. We quarnntec sat

isfaction in every particular.I

a few months 
County, under 
year for the 
At the time of

Lunaberg & Dalton

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MOXMOLTh,'ORF.GOS.

Graduates of the School are in constant 
demand at utaries ranging from *40.00 0» 
*100.00 per month. Stodents take the 
Mate examination« during their «-ours» 
in the »ekool and ..iro'pre pared to leeeive 
State Certificates on graduation.

Expense* rungs from *120.00 to *175.<M 
per year.

Htronir Normal course anti well eqtii|<- 
ped Training Iieimrtment

The fail term opens.Sept. 10.
For catalogue containing fuil informa

tion, address E. D.JRESSLEK.
or J B. V/Bctler, Str'y President,

The Capital Saleen
W. Z. 2BI3C2. Trspieter.

--------BEST OF WISES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

JEF* Drinks mixed to suit your taace. Courteous treatment guarauted
I

Your patronage Solicited.

__________________________________

State of Ohio,City of Toledo/ 
Lt’scAs County. i

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
lie is senior partner of the firm of 
F. .1 Cheney A Co., loing business 
in the City of Toledo, County and 
Stat«-aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of One Hundred 
Dollars for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the use of Hal fa Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me anti sul>scrib- 

ed in my presence, this 6th day of 
December, A. I). 1886.

A. W. Gleason, 
Notary Public.

Song. “Ring 
mas Bells,’’

Recitation, Miss Ada Smith. 
Solo. Verna Dennis.
Recitation, Lea Robinson. 
Anthem. Choir
Defense of Santa CIhur, Children 

of Baptist Sunday School. 
Soln, Mrs Lewis.
Tableau, Santa Claus. 
Distribution of presents.

I

Have a suit made to order by 
Union Tailors N Brown A Sons 
uro agents Every garment label 

No sweat shoo work.cd.

Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally. and acts directly on the 
Mmd mid mucous surfaces of the 
system Send for testimonials, free.

F .1 Cheney A Co., Toledo, (). 
Sold by hII Druggist, 75c.

Hall’s Family Pills are the host.

Tbl» »ign aure ti on ev»ry boi ol tho genuina 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet, 

«ta rvcuxly 'hit cures n cold la on<- <Irj

If lie

und

Successors to li. A. Miller A Co.

B»»r»lbe
Signatar» 

ef
O A

- Ths Kind Yon Haw Always Bought

Miller & Thompson

* shipment. It was, however, placed 
I in position until another could be 
ship|>ed. The cost of the glass we 
understand was £50

Solomon Ilirsch. the pioneer mor- i 
I chant, Minister to Turkey during' 
Harrison’s Administration, and for 
14 years a member of the Oregon j
Legislature from Multnomah Coun-, in being a good buyer, 
ty, died at his home in Portland ! N. Brown A Sons.
December 15, from heart failure.

Queen Quality Shoes—N. Brown 
A- Sons.

Saturday evening. Burns Lodge. 
No. 97, A. F A A. M., elected the 
foilowlng officers for tho ensuii g 
term : W. M , R. A Miller ; S W., 
J. C. Welcome, Jr J W.. C. Cum
mins ; Sec.. I'. 8. Rieder; Trees , J 
C. Welco.ue, Sr ; Tyler. Tom Allen

WAGONS! WAGONS t 
Wo will sell you a 

Rushford or Webber Farm 
W.-igoti;

3 j Steel Skein $85.00 
3J „ ,. 90 00
3? „ ., 105 00
Send vour orders to us.
W. W. Brown, the wel! kno 'ti 

horse man of Fife, Crook County, 
was in Burna this week in answer 
to a summons served on him by 
Special Inspector Deadv regarding 
his illegal fencing of the public do
main, against which complaint had 
been filed with the Department. 
It is stated that Mr. Brown has a- 
bout 10,000 acres of government 
land under fence, hut that he made 
oflidavit to Mr. Dendy that the 

¡fences would be removed.

I

Mitchell, 
Bed

I
Jorgensen, optician, jeweler 

I stationer.

Ills
Colic, Cholera nn«l Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
‘‘B. L Byer, n well k now» cooper 

¡of this town, says he believes Cham- 
berla'n’s Colic. Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy saved his life last 
summer He had been sick fo«- a 
month with what the dm tors call 
bilious dysentery, .-«nd could got 
nothing to do him any- good until 
he tried thia remedy. It gave him 
itnmediato relief,” says B.T. Little, 
merchant, Hancock, Mil. For sale 
bv II. M. Horton, Burns; Fred 
Haines, Harney.

Life Savtd by Chamberlain's

¡Stomach 'trouble.
“I have been troubled with 

stomach for the past four years 
savs D. L. Reach, of Clover Nook 
Farm, Greenfield, Mass. “A few 
days ago I was inducer! to buy a 
liox of Chamberlain’s Stomach mil 
Liver Tablets. I have taken part 
ofth«-m and feel a great deal better.’’ 
If you have any trouble with your 
stomach try a boxo' tlose Tablets. 
You are certain to tie pleased with 
the result. Price 25 cents. For 
sal by H. M. Horton. Burns: Fred 
Haines, Harney.

For that

Millionaire

I

O (’ Co Stop the Cough 
»lid Work off the Colt!

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
euren cold in one day No Cure. 
Nt pay. Price 25 cents

•r____
The Kind Yen Hua

wear garments 
mad««to-ordcr 

by : : : : :

Strauss Bros 
“America's Leading Tailors,' Chicago

Good cl ethos contribute mnrh to bapoi- 
nesa. loti gain tho point tn Strauss Bros.' 
made irarments. They a«e madesctrntiflcally 

to your exwet mewsure by highly skilled 
tailor» in clean, sanitary shops. Every detail 
troni first to last given the minutest attention, the 
result being gartneata distinct y shove ths ordiiary 
and absolutely satisfactory Y<>» will wonder 
how it cau be done at the low prires quoted fa 11 a nd see 
our line of 5»»0 samples of choicest new noolens.

O
Beantbo

Bear, th« zi Kind Yon Ha« Alw

Bears tlm
! Birnaturo


